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Grace to you and peace, from God our Father, and 

from our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. Amen. A por-
tion of this morning’s Gospel text – John 3;16 – one of 
the most well-known passages in all of Holy Scripture – 
has been committed to memory even by many who 
know nothing else about the Bible. And while you 
might think this would be a good thing, I’d like to sug-
gest that it might actually be a problem. I say that be-
cause when these words are taken out of context, they 
can quite easy be misunderstood. What do the words: 
“God so loved the world,” mean to you? Some might 
hear these words and think of the God of their own im-
agination who can do nothing other than love – without 
question or judgment. Yet, according to Scripture, 
God’s love doesn’t come without questions, judgments 
– or cheaply. 

It’s solely for the sake of His Son God is able to love 
this fallen world. In fact, apart from Christ, there would 
be no one to love. Is there anything in us that might at-
tract God’s love? Does not everything we do on our 
own – apart from God – spring forth from the darkness 
of our own sinful heart? Were we looking for God 
when He sent His Son to save us? Of course not! We 
were hiding from and hating Him. That’s why it’s so 
amazing to consider the fact that God still loves this 
world – and all of us with it. Next, consider what it 
means for you to know that God has “given” His only 
Son. Certainly it means that Christ was handed over to 
suffer and die for the sin of the world. But there’s more 
to it than that one moment when Christ died on the 
cross. What about when He took on human flesh in the 
womb of the Virgin? What about later – what about 
now – when He’s given in the preaching of the Word, 
in the water of Holy Baptism, and in the bread and wine 
of the Supper? In all these ways, God is giving Himself 
to us in the flesh and blood of Jesus – and all purely out 
of Fatherly, Divine goodness and mercy. 

And how does this come to a person? It comes when 
they believe. But how does that happen – and to whom? 
You’ve undoubtedly heard it said – and perhaps you’ve 
even said it yourself – that, yes, it’s true, God does love 
us and has done everything necessary for our salvation 
– but still, doesn’t a person have to “accept” it? This is 
such a common notion, that most people simply take it 
for granted – even though there’s no support for in 
Scripture. To say that, in effect, is to put the burden for 
our salvation on our own shoulders, our own efforts, 
our own choices, yes, even our own decisions. After all, 

God has to have some way to separate the good from 
the bad – here’s something we can take the credit for, 
can’t we? No, we can’t! 

Over and over again in this morning’s Gospel, our 
Savior exposes that whole line of reasoning as false – 
and shows how impossible it is for a person to “accept” 
what He offers. In and of ourselves we neither know 
God – want to know God, understand God, or even rec-
ognize God. By nature we are in and of the darkness – 
and we hate the Light. Unless a person is born from 
above through Holy Baptism, they can neither see, nor 
ever hope to enter into the Kingdom of God. And even 
Baptism itself isn’t our doing, but God’s work and gift 
to us. We had no more choice or say in the matter of 
our second birth than we did in our first! For having 
been born of the flesh, we were of the flesh – and not of 
the Spirit. 

As Nicodemus learned in His conversation with Je-
sus, the only thing that can lead a person to see, believe 
or receive Christ as Lord and Savior, is the voice of the 
Holy Spirit – whose comings and goings we neither 
know nor control. Like the wind, He goes where and 
when He wills. He – not us – is the One who “chooses.” 
He – not us – is the One who “decides” to call us by the 
Gospel, enlighten us with His gifts, sanctify, and keep 
us in the one, true faith. Thus He is the One who first 
loved and “accepted” us – not the other way around! 

And how is it we are able to hear and benefit from 
the Voice of the Spirit? Because, in Christ, the Word is 
still becoming Flesh and dwelling among us – through 
the earthly flesh and blood of His people – ordinary 
human words in the preaching of His Gospel – through 
ordinary water in the washing of rebirth and renewal in 
Holy Baptism – and in the ordinary bread and wine of 
the Supper, which bring us the very body and blood of 
Christ. It’s only by way of these Means that a person is 
able to believe and trust in Christ – and in that believ-
ing, receive God’s unbreakable promise that he will not 
perish but have everlasting life. 

But why is it that a person has any need to worry 
about “perishing?” After all – if God is omnipotent – if 
He has only the good of people in mind – then how can 
He allow so much suffering, sin, and death to exist – 
and continue – in the world? Is there anyone here today 
who hasn’t wrestled with that question? But where does 
that question come from? It originates in our own sin-
ful, pride-filled arrogance – and springs up out of our 
naïve ignorance of the depth and depravity of our sin. If 



God were to deal with suffering, sin, and death by 
simply wiping it out and starting all over again – as He 
did in the flood, with Sodom and Gomorrah, and in the 
book of Exodus when He sent the fiery serpents – what 
makes us think God would stop short of destroying both 
us and our sin? The fact of the matter is that our good-
ness only exists when we compare ourselves to others. 
But when we compare ourselves to God what we find is 
that we’ve all fallen far short of His expectations – and 
even our most “righteous” deeds are nothing more than 
filthy rags! We’ve sinned against God in thought, word, 
and deed. We haven’t loved Him with our whole heart, 
nor our neighbors as ourselves. In short, we are sinful 
and unclean – and deserve whatever punishment God 
might decide to impose upon us. 

Yet, think about it. If the only way God could deal 
with sin was to destroy it and start all over again, there 
would be no hope for any of us. There would be noth-
ing left but gloom and despair. Thanks be to God, that 
in His divine providence, He found another way to deal 
with sin – a way that doesn’t condemn the world, but 
rather saves it in Christ – a way that transcends and 
boggles the imagination – a way that makes no sense to 
human “wisdom” – a way like the way God provided 
for His people when He had Moses lift up the bronze 
serpent in the wilderness – a way that would allow God 
to let His people live. 

That way is the way of Christ – the Way of His 
Cross – whereby the Son of God – like the bronze ser-
pent – is lifted up for the Life of the world. There on the 
Cross is where God wiped out sin in His own Body 
through the flesh and blood of His Only-Begotten Son. 
There is where God blamed and punished Christ for our 
sin – and for the sin of the whole world. There is where 
He obliterated sin, by obliterating Jesus. There is where 
He took care of Hiroshima and the Holocaust – where 
He took care of shootings, killings, terrorists, and fatal 
accidents – where He took care of cancer, leukemia, 
Parkinson’s, Alzheimer’s, birth defects, disabilities, 
heart attacks, strokes, rape, child abuse, and every other 
kind other suffering, sin, and death. 

There isn’t any consequence of sin Christ hasn’t al-
ready borne or suffered on the Cross. There’s no sting 
of death Christ hasn’t already tasted in His own flesh – 
removing it from ours. There’s no sin – no matter how 
“big” or reprehensible – God hasn’t already taken away 
through the shedding of Christ’s holy, precious blood – 
through His innocent suffering and death. Christ’s death 

by crucifixion is our life and salvation. By it God 
earned for us all the gift of “eternal life” and made it 
possible for all mankind to be saved. But what does that 
mean? It means – paraphrasing the words of the Psalm-
ist – that all those who have placed their trust in Christ 
for life and salvation will dwell in the House of the 
Lord all the days of their lives – and gaze upon His 
beauty forever and ever. 

That’s what “salvation” means. That’s what it means 
to be “saved.” It means that a person has been brought 
out of the danger of perishing into the safety of a Life 
with God in Christ. Christ alone is the Key and Content 
of God’s Salvation – on both sides of heaven – in this 
life, and in the next. What’s more, His Word and His 
Spirit are the Means that – through Baptism into 
Christ’s Cross and Resurrection – bring us from death 
into life and on into eternity. Henceforth – here in time, 
and thereafter in eternity – our Father has been making 
Himself busy by keeping us safe – safe in His presence 
within His Holy Church. That’s why we can now pray 
with the Psalmist about how wonderful it is to dwell in 
the House of the Lord and to seek Him in His Holy 
Temple – to be with Him in that place where He keeps 
us safe in His Dwelling and hides us in the shelter of 
His Tabernacle. 

All these places – the House of God, His Temple, 
His Dwelling, and His Tabernacle – all these places are 
found only in Christ, and in His Body, the Church. 
Wherever the Holy Spirit has gathered God’s Holy 
people around His Gospel Word and Sacraments, 
there’s where He wants them to find the Fountain and 
Source of eternal Life in Christ upon His Cross – lifted 
up for the Life of the world – and most importantly, 
“lifted up” for us in the life of His Church. Look to Him 
as He’s lifted up for you, and by the grace of God, 
know well His promise that He’s given you Life in His 
very own death and Resurrection. By water and the 
Spirit, you were born again as a child of God. And now 
our dear Father has set a Table for you – for you – so 
that you might feast once again on the life-giving body 
and blood of His own dear Son – who was given over 
into death for the forgiveness of your sin – that He 
might live in you, and you in Him, unto life everlasting. 
May it always be so for His sake, and for the sake of 
His name. Amen. 

And now that peace of God, which passes all under-
standing, will keep your hearts and minds in that one 
true faith in Christ Jesus, unto life everlasting. Amen. 

 


